Morphology of single mesencephalic trigeminal neurons innervating periodontal ligament of the cat.
The morphology of single neurons in the trigeminal mesencephalic nucleus (Vmes) that innervate periodontal ligament was studied in cats by the method of intraaxonal injection of horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Two kinds of Vmes neurons were distinguished on the basis of differences in axon profile and its central projection. The first type of Vmes neurons was unipolar in shape and its axon was divided into united (U), peripheral (P), and central axons (C). The U axon traveled caudally within the Vmes from the soma to the dorsolateral aspect of trigeminal motor nucleus (Vmo), where it split into the P and C axons with a T-shaped appearance. The P axon joined the spinal trigeminal tract across the trigeminal principal nucleus and ran within the tract and sensory root to exit the brainstem. The C axon traveled caudally within Probst's tract. All 3 axons issued axon collaterals. Axon collaterals from the U, P and the proximal C axons sent their terminal branches into the supra (Vsup) and intertrigeminal regions (Vint). Most axon collaterals from the C axon sent their terminal branches into the juxtatrigeminal regions (Vjuxta). The second type of Vmes neurons was bipolar and issued P and C axons. The C axon ran a short distance in the Vmes to leave the Vmes, and then it traveled caudolaterally in the rostrodorsomedial aspect of the Vmo. Finally, it entered in the Vmo and traveled caudally in the dorsolateral subdivision of the nucleus to its rostrocaudal mid-level. The C axon gave off massive axon collaterals.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)